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No. 1992-119

AN ACT

SB 1709

AmendingTitle51 (Military Affairs)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
providingfor thedisplayof thePOW/MIA flag atthewesternentranceof the
Fort Pitt Tunnel in AlleghenyCounty and for the PennsylvaniaVeterans’
MemorialCommission.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title51 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga sectionto read:
§ 512. DisplayofP0WIMIA flag.

The POW/MIA flag maybe displayedat thewesternentranceto theFort
Pitt Tunnelin AlleghenyCounty.

Section2. Title51 isamendedby addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER 19
PENNSYLVANIA VETERANS’ MEMORIAL COMMISSION

Sec.
1901. Legislative findings.
1902. Definitions.
1903. PennsylvaniaVeterans’Memorial Commission.
1904. Duties of commission.
1905. PennsylvaniaVeterans’Memorial Trust Fund.
1906. Expiration of chapter.

§ 1901. Legislativefindings.
(a) Recognitionof contributions.—TheGeneralAssemblyrecognizesthe

greatcontributionsand unselfishsacrificesmadeby Pennsylvaniaservice
peopleduringarmedconflictsin whichtheUnitedStateswasa-participant.

(b) Absenceof memorial.—TheGeneralAssembly further recognizes
that no adequate,appropriateand permanentmemorial has ever been
erectedin appreciationof and in tributeto thosePennsylvaniaservicepeople
who gavedevotedanddedicatedserviceto their countryandthe Common-
wealth.

(c) Erectionof memorial.—TheGeneralAssemblybelievesthat, in con-
siderationof the foregoing, a positive, permanentand patriotic memorial
shouldbeerectedon thegroundsof theIndiantownGapNationalCemetery
in appreciationof the full measureof devotiongiven by Pennsylvania’svet-
erans.
§ 1902. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe cOntextclearly indicates
otherwise:
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“Commission.” The PennsylvaniaVeterans’ Memorial Commission
createdby thischapter.

“Fund.” The PennsylvaniaVeterans’Memorial TrustFundestablished
by thischapter. -

§ 1903. PennsylvaniaVeterans’MemorialCommission.
(a) Establishment.—Thereis establishedthe PennsylvaniaVeterans’

Memorial Commissionto erect on the grounds,of the Indiantown Gap
NationalCemeteryan appropriatelypatriotic andpositivephysicalmonu-
mentor memorialasatestamentof appreciationfromtheCommonwealth.to
thosePennsylvaniaservicepersons.who servedin armedconflicts in which
theUnitedStateswasaparticipant. - -

(b) Compositionof commission.—Thecommissionshallbecomposedof
thefollowing:

(1) Two membersof the Senateto be appointedby the Presidentpro
temporeof the Senate,one from the majority party and onefrom the
minority party. Preferenceshall be given to honorablydischargedveter-
ans. -

(2) Two membersof the Houseof Representativesto be appointedby
the Speakerof the Houseof Representatives,onefromthe majorityparty
andonefrom the minorityparty. Preferenceshall be given to honorably
dischargedveterans.

(3) TheSecretaryof GeneralServices,oradesignee.
(4) The Executive Director of the PennsylvaniaHistorical and

MuseumCommission,or adesignee.
(5) One member,appointedby the Governor,who must be anarchi-

tect.
(6) Five members,appointedby the Governor,whomust be Pennsyl-

vaniaveterans.At leastoneof thesemembersmustbeawoman.
(7) TheCommanderof thePennsylvaniaWarVeteran’sCouncil, or a

designee.
(8) TheStateAdjutantof thePennsylvaniaVeteransof ForeignWars,

or adesignee.
(9) The PennsylvaniaState Commanderof the Disabled American

Veterans,oradesignee.
(10) The StateAdjutant of the PennsylvaniaAmerican Legion,or a

designee.
(11) TheAdjutant Generalof theDepartmentof Military Affairs, or a

designee.
(12) TheDirectorof theBureauof VeteransAffairs in theDepartment

of Military Affairs.
(13) One member,appointedby theGovernor,whomustbeacertified

publicaccountant.
(c) Terms.—All membersshallservefor aperiodof threeyearsfromthe

dateof their appointment,exceptthatno memberappointedundersubsec-
tion (b)(1), (2), (3), (4), (7), (8), (9), (10), (11) or (12) shallservepastthe date
of expirationof office.
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(d) Vacancies.—Vacanciesin themembershipof thecommissionshall be
filled in thesamemannerastheoriginal appointment.

(e) Organizationandprocedure.—
(1) The commissionshall elect, by a majority of all its members,a

chairman,vice chairmanandasecretaryfrom amongitsmembers,eachto
serveforatermof threeyears.

(2) A majority of all membersof the commissionshall constitutea
quorumfor thetransactionof business.

(3) Thecommissionmayadoptrules for its government,organization
andprocedures,not inconsistentwith theprovisionsof thischapter.
(0 Expenses.—Commissionmembersshallreceiveno compensationfor

their servicesbut shall be reimbursedby the departmentfor all necessary
travel ancj other reasonableexpensesincurred in connectionwith the per-
formanceof their dutiesasmembersof thecommission.

(g) Administrative services.—Thedepartmentshall provide administra-
tive staff, supportandservicestothecommissiononan ongoingbasis.
§ 1904. Dutiesof commission.

In addition to otherpowersconferredby this chapter,the commission
shallhavethepower:

(1) To erectaphysicalmonumenttobe locatedon thegroundsof the
IndiantownGapNationalCemeteryhonoringPennsylvaniaveterans.

(2) To receivefor andon behalfof theCommonwealthmonetarygifts
or bequestswhichshallbedepositedin thefund.

(3) To acceptgrantsandsubsidiesfrom andenterinto agreementsor
other transactionswith any Federalagencyor agencyof the Common-
wealthor otherentity.

(4) To enterinto contractsandto executeall instrumentsnecessaryor
convenientfor carryingon its operations.

(5) To issue appropriateregulationsfor the implementationof this
chapter.

(6) To do all other thingsnecessaryor convenientto carry out the
powersgrantedtoit by thischapter.

§ 1905. PennsylvaniaVeterans’MemorialTrustFund.
(a) Establishmentand administration.—Thereis herebyestablisheda

separatefund in theStateTreasuryto be known asthePennsylvaniaVeter-
ans’ MemorialTrust Fund.Thefund shallbe administeredby the commis-
sion, and all moneys in the fund areappropriatedto the commissionon a
continuingbasis.

(b) Purpose.—Themoneysin the fund shall be usedfor the selection,
design and construction of an appropriatephysical monument on the
groundsof the IndiantownGapNationalCemeteryandothercostsinciden-
tal thereto.

(c) Contributionsandsolicitationof funds.—
(1) Thecommissionis authorized:

(i) To accept,on behalfof the Commonwealth,gifts, donations,
legaciesandusagesof moneyfrom individuals,organizations,publicor
privatecorporationsandothersimilar entities.
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(ii) To solicitandraisemoneysfrompublicandprivatesources.
(2) All moneyreceivedor raised under this subsectionshall be paid

into theStateTreasuryandcreditedto thefund.
§ 1906. Expirationof chapter.

This chaptershaHexpireJune30, 1995.
Section3. This act shallbe retroactiveto June30, 1992, if enactedafter

thatdate.
Section 4. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The4th dayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


